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M.WAI'KIK ii haie a ""kI Kirvcinment luArt" on

ballot at thr city riot ion a wrrk from Monday, which

uLm a Jrtiniir ttanJ aiint thr !Itrl W!r and" tlir Fiut'
A ronJ tiiLrt ha horn naiiirJ, hraJrJ by Herman IxJun; for

mayor an J nylrj the "fitirn tiilrt."
Hie hot effort of tlir tair anil county ufticialt have prosrj aIiiK.t
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uauLie tavrrn, an the Hotel hrttrr the (Iratton. (1j ,lf am; hancin;; lu.l inrrn mtini.

proprietor of the cluh have before rattJ jut) I

'llime lm arur for the aUlihinrnt of hanint; jut
a omviiiion ha rcure.l. hut 'cluh pa no attention to Lun;,)im.(lt r ;Ml A Mil wnfn.r i not

petty anJ threat. Now Joe Harri. Frank Moore. Wilbur anJ fof a nU(J Xe the or the mur.lrr.
Wilbur are unJrr boiul to appear before circuit court to aner

a charce of teiline liquor Sun Jay anJ rt they are runninc thrir pUe a

of olj. The Hotrl Belle i not The licen tf the reiit a

cancel leJ by Circuit JuJr Canipbrll a Saturday and on nrt Mon-

day Milwaulie council, which i in mpathy with the revrt. granted

a new to plac-e- . T)c Friar' club, although liquor i open') "id

there, ha no licrne, acrurdinc to the tatement recently of Recorder

Mathew-- .

llie pitiful torie of mere children told on the witne tand i enough

to caue liquor in nxt citir to be cancelled. They wrre

to secure conviction of Fritz Ilo)en and four in the Friar' club cae
but they have not been enough to up thee place.

It is distinctly up to Milwaulie city council to chx the Hotel

and the Friar' club. The fate of rert i in their hanJ.

If the old Gratton hotel i to receive a new for net rar, Mil- -

w council i NJy that can grant it if the Friar' i to

be told the law and threatened, as it slioulJ be, then again i it nutter
the council. Milwaulie is one of the few remaining wet towns in Clacla

mas county and a certain cla of people naturally gravitate that

It is also just acro the county line from Portland and tlune who

cannot stand law enforcement of Multnomah county go to Mil

waulie. Whether or not that town is to be the dumping place

of two counties, is up to council to
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REPORT show-- i Tbat wraitb; oo forlifo;crat

American farmer prr a crrater money for crop
flw Uif flprM.)on of

than ever before. is a tritle under the average, put tne our clriiiuitlon u tbt locked

price is blh.
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on
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an.l artfhln
Corn is universal American product. is produced in more coun- -

bu doof bil tood
than any other staple. Many people think it as man's time a drfrru opportunity. I watrr baa la it oa elaar thamouo- -

crop. They point to the ,rew thrived it for J-
--

centuries the pale-fac- e invaded tilled fields, l et tne plDwl, Uft and to lora. "Wby
fact the bulk of crop is moderate farms is significant. to ouraiet thlnty men

sl,iftinK and more i,norant p.E help bi,

farm or must depend, do usually the best 0r later txprrlenet that
results is a crop that requires close and thoughtful attention, a key. "Who

" Tninter key to tbcat lock-Cor-

food and staple theis a democratic product rf door,r w

Countless families lived through the days, when Tola wia itlent queatloo tn

flour was a iohnnv cake, cake, hasty pudding other cook- - two wearily itruasilng
' through aae bruab toward tbt

ery from corn flour. tbarp rtdswi the Jarluto
There is an rustic varn about a father and mother who called taini aoiithrm California.

"I wondi-r.- " aald Tbomai fin- -

away by illness of a a family children home,
r' ' i"i at a v. ivts, , ,

had left little food and less money in tne nouse, out nciu 01 torn.

When the old people came back, was no money in the house, but

a hean in the back-var- and the children as fat and

rosy as

Experts on corn are not yet satisfied with the present corn rais-

ing methods. They feel growers are too sure that the soil is not being

exhausted. rich corn country, farmers sometimes ta':e stable manure

and dump it into holes in the roads, or anything to rid of it. Even the

corn field is not a gold Something ought to be put

RKJIIE ENORMOUS NUMBER HORSES to bought in this

II country war needs in should farmers and oth

" ers to raise them more freely. Military experts are being strongly

impressed with the value the horse. It seems likely that cavalry forces all

over world will be permanently strengthened.

Home conditions are also looking well fur breeder. A few years

ago predictions common of a "horseless soon to come. Events

have falsified them. You never the owner of an automobile patting his

rrk)t!..nd giving it sugar, nor listening for its welcome whinny of morn-

ing.

There is a nearly human cornpaniship in the horse. The struggle

against his headstrong will brings in the competitive element. Horseback

riding spirited nag thus has all zest of a game. You don't have

feeling in the lonely country, lying in the road, and

looking up into the bowels of a refractory machine.

Horse breeders quite frequently complain that they in the papers

that certain can be for given horses, but that when they

ship own to market, fail to get these prices.

Dealers say this is because many breeders, particularly farmers who

raise a few as a side issue, do not understand the characteristics of the various

types It is not so matter of breed, as conformity to

style of a certain type. are draughts, chunks, wagon horses, carriage

THE BEST WAY

There just one way to do business and

that is the way. Call and let us

talk this best over with You

will always find our latch-strin- g out

during banking hours. Our bank has

prospered because it has always done

business in the best way. We bank on

you and you bank on us, thus we can

help each other hill of

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
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THE MASTER KEY

By John Fleming Wilson

By tpadaJ mmiaml for thai CeTapoiHiln to tttt
iptallniauM ai Tha Martar Ky" awy aa mm tfia Uaduii aoa-- '

faf aittura artamtiaol taada with tha
rUai Manufatturfcig coaipuy aol to

Matla Ray" thai aul aU afiar-aa-

taw aKvi aacturat ol our

!!. IV JOHN PIIMINO WILSON
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By

down

wa will find that gold-t- bt gold the
Indian told ot about Yea. I tnuat
find that gold"

don't aeem to renllte that yon

hart a pfirtncr." tnarled Wllkeraoa
"Yon are alwaya talking about I I L

Haven't I got In tblal (laren't
I dug op money? And yet yon don't
eem to think that I've any concern In

this matter
"Excuse me. partner." aald the other

man. fixing hit. dim cnte on the moun
tain. 'I'm nlwaya thinking of thnt girt
of Tou know the'i In K'hool. and
ihe t got to hare education, and
t're got to work lo pny for It Excuae
me. partner; you I did not mean
It thut wiy. but when 1 remember her
mother- "- He broke off abruptly, and
both men itopped

"Her mother?" asked WUkerson.
"Yea. ber mother," choked. Gallon.

REAL ESTATE
Realty transfer fllod with the coun

ty recorder Thursday are bh ToIIowb:
Frank Thiol et ux. to Arthur Thlel

et iix., tract of land In aectlon 31. town-
ship 3 Houth, range 2 east of Willam
ette meridian; $1.

COPVtlCKT.

C. S. Herman et ux. to William P.
Herman et ux.. Su acres In towrmhin 5
south, ranpe 2 east of Willamette ine- -

rldian; iiIho 10 acroo in mction 30.
township G south, 2 cuHt of Wil-
lamette meridian; $S300.

Oottfred Iloese et ux. to Phlllln
Schantln, SO acres In section 11.
lownsnip z soiitn, 3 eaat ot Wll
larnette meridian; $1.

Realty transfers filed with County
ltecoruer Dedman Friday are ub

Sandy Co. to W. V. Rodeers.
lot 10, block 13, Sandy 2nd
addition to Sandy; $1.

Sandy Co. to W. A. Proctor,
a section of tract "A," Sandy; $1.

Sandy Land Co. to John Straus,
blocks I I, 1G and 21, lot 5, block 20,
Sandy Land Co's. 2nd addition to
Sandy; $1.

Sandy Land Co. to W. A. Proctor,
block 10, Sandy Co's. 2nd addi-
tion to Sandy; lot 10. block 2: 2nd ad
dltlon to Sandy; lots 2, 7 and 8, bljck
7, Sandy, and other property; 1.

Sandy Co. to John Straus.
of land In section 13, township

2 south, range 4 east of Willamette
meridian; $1.

Sandy Land Co. to W. A. Proctor,
tract of land In section 13, township
2 south, 4 east of Willamette
meridian: SI.

it

It

S. Ii. Ives to Saphronla V. LewellinK,
acre in section 35, township 1.

south, range 1 east of Willamette me
ridian; 11.

Realty transfers filed with County
Recorder Dedman Saturday are as fol
lows:
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Land

Land

Land
tract

range

Sandy Land Co. to P. B. Gray, lot 6,
block 2, Hanuy; il.

J. Christensen to John M. Johnson,
lot 5 and 8, Flnavon; 110.

Realty transfers filed with County
Recorder E. P. Dedman Monday are
as follows:

to

Alice LeFurge ct vlr. to William S.
Booth et ux., 13 acres In section 27,
township 1 south, range 3 east of Wil-
lamette meridian; $1800.

Phoebe Wager to William Pradl,
tract of land In Clackamas county;
$25.

A. H. Newman et ux. to Lloyd E.

O -

Tht (Irl daaarrrt ma pr inrra m in
tbla or!d I'm all !) t rL and. bf
haant-- bt abook bit flat toward

WelL" aald Wllkeraoo ImiiatlenU.
"lat" a eamp I'm tblrty

Tbry atopprd tn tbt tbadt of th fal-

low plum of tbt Tucva and madt tbrtr
llttlt Art for euoV. but brfort tbt
bill trail atartrd Wlikaraoa
plekrd up tbt witrr bag lod took a
long drink Ilia couiiwuloo tuddtnt
flaabrd In angvr

Pay. partner." b aald ttrrnly. "tbat
a all

before their slackly aiugbrd.

luxury,

animals

flung bla bead bark
worry Im't aea

tbt mow tbert on San Jacinto peak!
That Dieaua rrveka down ovary ralnt

gulch."
Inaiautly Oallon't eyea dulled. Ut

teemed to one mort lubaldt Into
dream.

Tbert't where they aald the gold
waa," bt muttered "In ont of them
gulchea up there. Uoldl Gold! Bay.
Wllktraou. w'U gel ibal gold, but wt
muai tart tbt water. didn't mean

ny barm, partner, for calling you
down for drinking tbal water, I'vt
gut to get tbit gold

T

a

I

Wllkerwon once more rencbed for tbt
witer took a long draft

1 gueaa will Lat till we reach
tboae foothllla." he aald. But bla com
panlon paid no attention to hi id. Hot
Ully preparing their ilender meal of
ouea and beam.
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meridian; $10.
I. llau.-- r et to

2 acres In section 6,
4 east of Willamette
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After tho teams hud fought each
other to a standstill, Art booted
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gils disease that attacks the tops,

sometimes killing a large field In

few hours. It sometimes causes if-c- ay

of the tubers aa well. Its sproan

Is most rapid under moist weather
conditions nnd Its development In l"8

Willamette valley thla fall was a nat-

ural result of the heavy early rain
and the late frosts.


